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Hon. Thomns E. Noel, Democratic

member of Congress from Missouri,

died in St. Louis, on Thursday last,
after a long illness.

Elins Howe, jr., the celebrated Hew-

ing machine inventor, died at New

York on Thursday last, lie was pos-

sessed of a large fortune.

We notice that the Kov. Isaac S.

Kallock. the celebrated Boston cler-

gyman, who, a few years ago, waB

caught in bed with another man's
ile, at one of the fashionable hotols

in that city, by the elders of his con-

gregation, is now stumping Kansas
for negro and female suffrage. lie
had bettor return to Boston mud con-

sole his wife and fivo children.

Gotebsmest Suibts. If what loy-

alists now say of the late "Govern-

ment" is true, it was well supplied

with shirts. The editor of th New

York Commercial states that Mrs.

Lincoln sold twelve of "old Abe's"

hirti bofors he was buried. These

precious joweli were no doubt secured

as relics by those loyal ladies who so

frequently kissed the "Government"
while on earth.

A Siuiocs Low. The "loyal peo-

ple" of Alabama have sustained a

heavy loss in Radical stock. Three
negroes were capturod at Mobile, on

the 26th ult., and hung by the citizens
for raping a white woman. While

the mob was hanging the "pet lambs,"
some fifteen or twenty moro were

shot and Beriously wounded. This
will reduco the Radical mnjority in

t!iat city at the approaching election.

It is horriblo how the "white rebels"

treat the "loyal freedmen," isn't it?

The Xsgbo's Jealousy or Casti.
In some of the South American Re

publics, euste is a continual source of
internecine war. In St. Domingo,
the negroes rebelled against the white
man's government, and massacred all

the whites; and when they got pos-

session of the government, they re-

belled against Jeffords, their Chief
Executive, becauso bo was a mulatto,
and wanted to put Solouqne, a d

.African, in Jiis place--; and
under the constitution of the black
man's government in Liberia, nowhite
man, or any person who has a drop of
white blood in his veins, is allowed
to Tote or hold an office.

Bciler's Originality. Undue
credit has been given to Beast Butler
as one possessing a strong and origin-

al mind. Ilia admirers are mistaken.
A man who searches the Scripture
has discovered that Ben stole the idea
of gobbling spoons and furniture, at
Jftvr Orleans, from 2d Kings, chapter
25, verses 14, 15. The paoosage
reads :

"And tha poti, and the iho.eli. and the inuflc r.
Md tbt emone, and all the e lecll of brail where-
with they adminietered, took tbry away.

"And tha firepane. and the bowia, and lurh
thing! aa war ol gold aad atlver, the oiptaio of
the guard took awny."

If this prophecy does not relate to
the "Beast," it is useless because no
one else will ever fulfill it.

High Life. We notice by the New
Tork papers that Mrs. Linooln has
advertised for sale twenty lour thou-

sand dollars' worth of silks, laces and
jswelry, for tho purpose of raising
some pin money. This step has caused
quite hub-bu- among her loyal
brokers, some of whom have gone to
the trouble of ascertaining how much
money the Government." family has
pent. It is boldly stated that the

presents received by tho Lincoln fam-

ily, from shodrlyites, contractors and
fools, amounted to over four hundred
thousand dollars, besides one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars as
alary, and plundering the White

Hoiit-- and paying for dinners out of
the public Treasury. Yet all is gone.
10 wonder ws had an expensive "Gov
ernment" during the days of Father
Abraham.

Tin "Late Lamented." The peo
pie are no doubt aware that Trcsident
Lincoln was the most expensive ruler
that ever aocursod any nation. We
well knew that millions of dollars wore
squandered npon favorites and in tho
Presidential kitchen, but we did not
know that big dinners and suppers,
giTen by Lincoln A Co., were paid out
ol the Treasury. But Mr. Weed, a
celebrated loyalist, declares that one
dinner at the White II use, in 180-1- ,

cost the Treasury nine hundred dollars.
He admits, however, that the claim
was illegal, and could not bo paid when
presented, but that afterwards it was
covered up in the. Gardener's claim and
piid out i f the Treasury. The friends
of the Hate lamented," after robbing
the Treasury in this maimer, should
not have also robbed the Presidential
Mansion of all the furniture, carpets

nd curtains.

VICTORY!

PENNSYLVANIA
AND OHIO!

The Union Safe !

Loyalty, as in the first Revolu-

tion, "Made Odious."

LIBERTY, IXKW AXD TEAIE !

The Habeas Corpus, Free!
Speech, Free Press,

Personal Liberty, .

Restored I

The . Doors of the
Bast iles Opened!

Every Drawer in the
Tegro Iliireiiii

N in ashed !

The Union and Loyalists
to be Reconstructed.

The Enemies of the tnion Put
to Ilight !

HURRAH FOR SHARSW00D, UNION,

AND DEMOCRACY.

The result in Pennsylvania
and Ohio is glorious r While

the opposition majority of 17,000

in the former has been overcome

and a Democratic majority of

10,000 rolled up for George

Sharswood, the latter State has
also overcome the 42,000 Dis-

union mnjority and secured a

Democratic Governor by 5,000

majority, and both branches of
the Legislature ; thus defeating

that brute, Den. Wade, for the
U. S. Senate.

Judge Woodward has also

been elected to Congress from

the Luzerne district.

Carey, Democrat, lias been

elected to the same position from

Cincinnati, Ohio, in the room of
Hays, who resigned to accept

the Disunion nomination for

Governor of that State.

Although the election in Indi-

ana M as for county officers only,
the Democratic gains throughout
the State are large.

Clearfield County.

The following are the returns
of Clearfield county, so far as
they have been received. They
indicate a Democratic majority
in the county of about 1,350,
against 1,130 last year:

-- imm.-
Clymer. Ueerr. Share wood.Wntami

Reecarin, 92 120 00 000
Hell, 129 52 000 00
Burnside, C(( 155 00 00
Bloom, 84 24 (lie vote)
Bogg JI5 3d 89 27
Bradford, 15G 52 165 89

Brady, 283 75 272
v

62

Clearfield, 117 74 13(5 79
Curwensv'le 28 74 29 " 02
Chest, 13 87 00 00
Covington, H 19 00 00
Decatnr, 02 fl 107 64

Ferguson, 62
. 44 00 00

Fox, 20 13 00 00
Graham, 11 tt 20 114 H

Goshen, 40 20 41 19

Girard, 00 28 00 00
Gulich, 30 01 00 00
Huston, 80 54 64 60
Jordan, 90 86 00 00
Knox, 100 2! 103 19

Karthaus, 64 20 00 00
Lumber City 32 21 00 00

Lawrence, 255 91 200 84

Morris, 155 62 142 53

N.Washing'uM 11 00 00
Osceola, 80 52 00 00
Ponn, 80 53 00 00
l'ilte, 100 01 02 84
Tnion, 63 41 44 S4

Woodward, 89 41 00 00

Tht $prathmtHt QttenHon.
A New York letter to tho Charles-

ton Courier, says: It is well known
among a class of men that Mr.
Jolmxoii, during moro than a jrnr
pntt, hits carefully rollcrted all the
tpei'i'lips, and even parts ol speeches,
niH'lo by Kopiiblifttu and ltimcralio
Senators in rofuron.-- to the impeach-
ment question. For thai purposo, a
corps of tho very host ot our city ste-

nographers have been conslimlly on
the wing, following in the trat k of
the itinerant hciiutors, and muking
truiiacripU ol these speeches, appar-
ently lur publication in a lending
.New York journul, but really to servo
aspowurlul weapons in tho hands of
Uio 1 'resident whenever tho oppor-
tune moment shall have arrived. It
is, I understand, the intention of Mr.
Johnson, in the event of articles of
impeachment being sent to tho Senate,
to boldly declaro that ho will not be
triad by Senators who havo declared
themselves either in iavor of or against
his i in peach in out. lie takes the
ground that tho meanuat criminal in
the country, even whon tried upon a
charge ot petty lurceuy, has a right
toehullonge bin juror- - And lie claims,
with a good deal of Round reasoning,
that in all important matters like this,
it is simply duo to justice that hiH

judges should not bo men who have
pivjuilgeu Ins case. Jn lino, that lie
will not be tried by judges that bold
bim guilty even before tbo trial bus
cuinuieuoed. The moment matters
are approaching this crisis, the ste-
nographers who, d urine the past year,
have been taking down the Senatorial
spouches, directly or indirectly allud- -

ingto impeachment, will bo summoned
to Washington, and be called upon to
swear to the correctness of their re
ports now in the President's posses
sion. Among tho juuVes against
whom special executions will ho taken
by Mr. J oh nson are Senators Howard,
1 hayer, .Nye, Sumner, Wade and
(.handler.

"Tht Uortrnmml."
The bogus "soldiers and sailors" of

rhimdolphia, following in the walk
of the Loyal League ol that city, bold
a meeting a few days ago, and among
oilier, passed the lollowmg :

Repolvrd, That wt nr, the Ilouae of Itrpre.
erntatiTee, whi-- it ahall l in Nureuilior
next, to iorinally imir'h Audrrw Johmou of li iiffi
Crimea arid mi.drnieunora.

Korolred, That now, a in 1 SI, w are tirrriared
for an upri.irig of tha American people; we are
ready tu 'iint workrhop, factory, dork, and farm.
to oe.t anda domeitie liei, arid arm aud Sglit fur
our eonutrr aud freedom, and the righli ol all ner
loyal children ; that, oiindlul of the put, we will
never allow rclui lo rule patriot, our jrlorioue
leader to oe revile!, ani our Coiiirmi u he rvnR

hy traitoroui hacked hr a iruilir
band of oompiraturi and a powerful but luirguidvd
PnJ-

Heal soldiers and tailors would
never thus repeat the abuse, and
the threatening of Jacobin loaders,
againt the Command ' tlu
Army and Javi ef the I nUcJ Sl.it.
llespect for that Commander, and
obedience to him, as their oflicial
superior, would restrain all such par
tisan ebulitions, even if soldiers and
sailors really

.
felt like giving open

n".i i irAii iti mem. tt e cont inue,
therefore, that the sort of ''soldiers
and sailors" who aro thus "resolving,"
belong to that sort who did all the
talking, during tho recent war, while
other and better soldiers and sailors
were doing the fiuhtiiiii. Indovd, we
should not be surprisod, if we could
gut at tho history of them, to Cud
that it was tlieso leilows mainly who
ran away from the Pennsylvania bor-
der, when the rebuls invaded this
State.

These chaps thould be ducked in
the 1'elawaro river to cool their fiery
real. It was a crime in the days of
J.incoln to say atiglit against the
President, but now "loyalty" makes
it a virtue. Get out, you dirty dogs !

That's so. The Johnson men must
bo in despair. They have sent to
Kuroiie for General jicClcilun. Jfal-Iviee- ll

(lazttte.
If so, it is not tho first timo that

tho General has been sent for by men
in despair. Alter ho had been de-

posed from tho command, nnd was
living in retirement in Washington,
tho army under Pope was terribly de-

feated and drive : buck upon tho cap
ital. J ho troops wero disheartened,
the city in danger, and tho victorious
rebels marching across --Maryland.
Then it was that the ''men iu despair,"
with .Lincoln at tlicir lioinl, went to
(ienoral McClellan'sbouse.and begged
him to take command and save
them. Ho consented, tho victories of
South Mountain and Anliclam fol-

lowed, and Lee was driven back to
Virginia. Then it was that Lincoln,
Stanton and tho rest, plucked up cour-
age to depose Mcl'lellan a second
lime, and givo command to Hooker,
who went, as Tope hud done, to a
terrible defeat. Ve don't think there
is despair felt at Washington, but if
there should be, no belter counsellor
can be found than General MuCletlan.

Salem taUsman.

National Banks Si sprsprn. The
following National Banks havo passed
into the hands of receivers :

Croton National Bank, N. T.
National Bank of Whitestown, One-

ida county, N. Y.
Atlas Bank, of Providence, It. I.
Unadilla National Bank, I'nadilla,

New York.
Kingston National Bank, Kingston,

New York.
Fanners' and Citi.ons' Nutional

Bank, Brooklyn, N. Y.
First National Hank, Utica, N. Y.
First National Bank. Medina, N. Y.
First National Bunk, Columbia, N.Y.
Venango National Bank, Franklin,

Pennsylvania.
Merchants' National Bank, Wash-

ington, l. C.
1'enncssee National Bank, ilom-phis- ,

Tennessee.
First National Bunk, New Orleans,

Louisiana.
First National Bank, Carondclet,

Missouri.
J'irst National Bank, Selma, Ala-

bama.

During the war a hdy was distrib-
uting tract to tho occupants of the
ward of a hospital, and was excessive-
ly shooked to hear one poor fellow
laugh at her. She aloppd lo reprove
the wretched patient. "Why ma'am,"
said ho, "you havo given mo a tract
on tbo sin ol dancing, when I Lave
got both lgs shot ofj.''

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

There am f.t'O students in Gon.
Let's collego, against 4M) last year.

At the Lotisiana "wlectioii" only
one whito vole was cast to every ton
black ones.

Tho police of Vienna recently
threatened a higi r beer feller to fine
him heavily, it ho did not increase
the size ol his glasses.

Broad Street, Philadelphia, is eleven
miles and a half long in one straight
lino, and one hundred and fiftoon iuet
wide.

Twelve National Banks have up to!

this time, beon put into the bunds of
receivers for uu examination of their
affairs.

There is a grocer In Vicksburg who
gets rid of his rotten eggs by putting
them in a barrel near the door, where
the darkies steal tlioia.

A Democrat is eloctod to tho Ver-
mont Legislature for the first timo in
many years, vie : Victor Atwood, of
St. Allan's.

A bet of $100,000 was recently
made at the Paris Bourses, that in less
than five years Gen. Grant will be
Emperor of the United btates.

It is feared that the channel of tho
Mississippi will make its way perma-
nently behind tho islund opposite Al-

ton, thus rendering the luveos of that
city useless.

Some convict! have disappeared
from the penitentiary at Michigan
City, Ind., through a sixty foot tun-
nel they had constructed under the
walls.

Lucy Stone said : "Thore is cotton
in the ears of man, and hope in the
bosom of womon." Lucy made a
mistake, and got the cotton in tho
wrong place.

Oberlin College, which claims to be
n model of liberality, gives all students
who aro F'reeinasons an honorable

but will not permit thorn to
remain.

Fillmoro has beon
threatened several times wilh assasi-natio- n

by a drunken fellow named
Sarsficld Coyne, who claims that Mr.
Fillmore owes him a large sum of
money.

It is a somewhat curious fact that
the author of tbo Bankrupt Bill, the
Hon. Thomns Jeuckes, was one of
the first applicants for its benefit in
his Slato. The failure is disastrous
and said to be heavy.

A man in Alton. Iowa, has l

punishment lor adultery becuimu the
highly educated, prosocuting attorney
had charged him wilh "idolatry,"
which is not known as a crime in
Iowa.

Gen. Butler' new house nt Lanes-ville- ,

Mass., occupies one of the best
locations on the Cape. The first sto-

ry is of Wolfe Hill liranite. The sec-
ond is to be of wood forming a French
roof. The foundation is "spoons."

B. S. Jatincy, a well known lumber
merchant of Philadelphia, was arres-o- n

Friday morning for swindling cer-
tain parties out of considerable turns
of money by fraudulent representa-
tions and by the uso of bogus checks,
lie stands fully committed lor trial.

An exchange ssys that Hon. Wm,
Montgomery, of Washington county,
advertises all his real and personal
property for sale, and it is said that
ho and his family intend to leavo the
country. Ho has our sympathy in
the midst of his affliction.

Josh Billings says, in his recent re-

port of a cattle show : There war. tew
yoke ov oxen on the ground, besides
several yokes ov sheep, and a iti lo ov
carrots and somo wotted work, but
they didn't seem to attract enny sym-
pathy. The peoplo hanker for pure
agricultural hosslrols.

A new stylo of hoop nkirt is shortly
to be introduced, which will enablo la-

dies and gontlcmen to get into com-
pany, and in fact, walk together,
should it become neccssitry or agreea-
ble. A secret spring, operated uiet-l- y

by the wearer, opens a section of
Iho hoops, and the gentlemen can ap-
proach the lady, luvenlivo ago 1

"Frtr.t Homesteaps." In i860 the
Black lieptihlienns promised the peo-
plo if they would elect Lincoln every
man should buve a free homestead";
but instead of that they mado it dilll-cu- lt

to keep the homes that wero al-

ready paid lor the taxes amounting
to as much as their rental in Demo-
cratic times and many exchanged
them for a proxy in the armies of
Grant.

Cai.uxo troN Turin Familiars
Excess and extravagance of speech is
ono of our American ains. and just
now largely in the Kadical line.
Thus, Gon. Logan, who is stumping
in Ohio on pay, said he wanted Presi-
dent Johnson "kicked out of tho
Whito House as the devil was kicked
out of heaven I" Senator Chandler al
so says, "I give him (Johnson) credit
as I do lha devil for rendering tho
plan of salvation necessary 1" It is
Ben Wado's turn now.

Weu Ti't. The Louisville Jour-
nal says :

The doctrine of the Calhoun school
of State rights Democracy is no lon-

ger a living question. But the doc-
trine of the Madison and Jackson and
Stevenson school of State rights De-

mocracy is the question of the hour
and of the generation. It is the most
vital of all the living questions in our
politics. iS'frilV right fremtrracy, as a
liiiny rf.. trine, is only another fiiiae
for Constitutional Unionism,

It turns out that the agent of the
"Freedman's Bureau" in Georgia, who
was shot somo time since, and for
which a white gentleman was arrested,
was shot by a negro whoso wife was
a lover of tho bureau man, Jenlousy
at the loss of the affections of his h

drove poor Cu flea totlie desperate
act, If all the darkeys in the South
follow tho example of this one, there
will at last come a scattering among
the agents and chaplains of the "Freed-man'- s

Bjresu." A ladv who baa
just ret a mini from school-teachin- in
mo Moutb gives an altogether unsa-
vory account of tho morula of the
Yankoes who are now playing the
rolo of "loyalty" in the reconstruc-
tion of tho South-

Itadlrnl Slornllly,
The following, from the pen of

Thurlow Weed, (one of the most no-

torious Hadicals in tho country,) is
vorv suggestive and instructive:

"Tim third inleriial revenue district
has, for four years, not only been rot-
ten iu Itself, "but, by its malign influ
ence and example, has demoralized
other districts. We labored earnestly
w ilh A. r. Lincoln to effect a change.
But tho district belonged especially lo
tho extreme! Hadicals. The collector
was the rather ol the Indept ndeut . His
deputy was tho brother of its editor.

1 ho Independent then, now, and ever-mor-

was the organ of Mr. Chase.
When hard pressed for we were
'after them with a sharp slick' thoy
would bring 'Plymouth Church' and
its honored pastor into tho field in
their behalf, whether with his know-
ledge and approbation we knoAruot.
If he did sustain them, bo could not
have known the extent of their s

robberies which enabled them
to divide five, ten, fifteen and twenty
thousand dollars a week with a man
who, until he'collided' Bowen.Tappan
and Tilton, scarcely knew the use of
a bank book. But utter the govern-
ment bad lost, by frauds, in the third
diatrict, a million of dollura, a' removal
was effected, when, aided by Senator
Piersonand other reliable Kcpublicuns
of Brooklyn, we prevailed upon the
Secretary of tho Treasury lo nominate
and the President to appoint, f'olontl
Brewster, a gallant soldier and honest
man. ,But,lbrome incomprehensible
reason though confessedly capable
and honest be was not confirmed.
Then camo the struggle for Mr. Gree-
ley's man, Callicott, who was backed
by rings in Brooklyn and Washington.
We objected and protestod to the Sec-

retary of the Treasury and the Presi-
dent against C'allicott's appoiutment.
Coupled with the appointment were
others almost, if not quite, as bad."

Tho Pennsylvania Jlailroad Com-

pany, in connection with the Camden
and Amboy road, have completod
their new road around tho city of
Philadelphia, commencing at the pres-
ent terminus of ilie central road in
West Philadelphia. Through trains
will now run direct between Jersey
City and Pittsburg, making only a
temporary halt in West Philadelphia
There will be no change of cars, and
the same timo will be made as by the
Allentown route. A silver palace
car will run over this rou e direct
from New York to Cincinnati.

A paper which is opposed to the
Constitution, and is a Iriend to all tho
abominations of Congress, says "Slier
iilan is receiving ovations at every
step of his journey from fur Leaven-wort- h

to Washington." So would
eld John Brown, the ansitsain, thief,
and murderer, if be could have tl.o
infernal reioi;e long enough to fol
low Sheridan. And precisely the
same creatures w ho run aftcr Sheri-da- n

would run after old John Brown.

Tho Superintendent of Common
Schools of this State has decided that
only one minimum occupation tax of
one dollar can bo levied upon a male
taxable in ono year. Tho decision
was elicited by an inquiry as to
whether a tux of one dollar on occu-

pation for 'common school purposes
and one of tlu sumo amount for build-
ing purposes could bo levied tho ssme
year.

inarrifi.
la Doggi lowiithip, oo OcluW S, W, t.j P.

A. ltoi.it., h.q, Mr. JAVK llAl.I.LT, of
Chfiti r county, to Mit NANCY TRloK.

On ficptnnUr 19, !7, l'j the. Ittv. Finos R.
noi-K- Mr. WILLIAM H. SAN KEY, of CUitU
couniv, to Mr. M. A. I0 LE, of lluutingjun
counly.

On Srhtnahrr St, 1 W, at tha rtiiilfnco of tb
hriJa'l tath.r. I.y RrT. W. F. Wasos, Mr. JAMES
I.. 11 TI.li Vf Lock lUvrn, lo .Mm MoLLIE
M. KOfK, of New Washington.

count? ipcni, plcalc copy.

tnr ivcrlisfwfalj.

1;Mt SAM., A wonn-- l htrj Fpw's
(Vik livi, tuiUtilp for piiI rr woud.

Apply to I c.etl II 11. SMITH.

OP IMKTM ItMtfp.
1 Notice i bentv ((ivn tlmt tht fmrf nanlnn
lifift.ifuiT cxi'ting titMtirAn F. k. Artj'tld and J.
A. fijt wish (iinnfrlrfd IhiP Uv. All dflttn duo
tn tht Mid finn r tt I .id t, nl Omim due
firm the KKtfin, tht nid J. A. TVrpn,
at Nrw Hjltru, wbrra Ihti Luhmim will W rniitiu-u-

by )m. - K. AKN('I I).
Luil.rr-imr- Oct. J. A. TFUPK.

1)( Kl T HfH)k I.OHT. I lt.it my
on ih U turlnnt, on tbr turnp-V-

l iwiti my fTilf-nian- LotheriihurK.rMintaininf
atniiit fiitv dollar ami a pn'imiory not aatUMt
Join ltlrwm.pRlliiijt for fi fir lojrHhrr with
oihrr pnpt r of no ue to any une A li' cral
n witnj will h pa d to tn .In irr hy nfurnmc tli
am to mv.or inltruiing mi wlicrt I tan ft if,

October Ui-- i MAKV 1'KAU KKH.

rpo 1 Ivlt Ihrw-uo- f

I. CurwfhKTillf lMroi(th wiali to rnipk.y ilirrt
n inprtrpt ttwluii lo Uk rhnrg of llifir vhtH)1
for a Mnn ol fmir month. ou I h
firpt of Nuvcmtor licit. Au ixii8.tttttinn
of npplK-ani- will t hfli uu Fattn lnj, the iltith
of (Xiwi'pr, in iht tYoil hou- of Mid borough.

ly order of tho
A. H. M MHuWKR, Sw.

CurwcDDvillr, OctUr in.

ACADEMY AND SEMINABY,
TiKt Oituvi Wn i.i, CriTri Co., I'a,

J. I- - TIIOM IH.'a. M., Principal.

PlIB tMion of Ihii Intittitit.n
L will opn WwlitPrtday, tddohrr .'itith, 1T.

Irrmn Board and tuition, Knliph hranchwi, J0
pt-- WMion of twmtv witk. bend lor a circular.

Octol-e- 10 pd.

Valuable Farm for Sale,
r 1 1 K ffuti.."llcr. of rcino.inir; lo the

1 now oiTor for inlc Hi I ARM. iluaii
in Knoi townhiii, flraitlcl'l rounry, ailioinint
Inrtill of Haujut--I Hon. . MPllProll, Uto. Sloll
Slot ulU'n,

Containing 10!) .teres,
Korty-a- i of which sro ctparcil ami nnnT cnltiva-tion- ,

having llifr,-o-n .mini a WVKI.LINU
HOI SK, Ion BAItN, an1 oilier onllonM.ugs

wilh a hririnj tlRCII AItll.

The Yr"l"r,y wl" "li'I'Oiril of al rtnionnMr
mtca. r'urlhcr informalion m.v lie ohtainct hj
a'ljn..ing tha uujvrligtit.l at I'm.

octl" If jAJtr.S HAI.KY.

This Way, Gentlemen !

liar is inn iiimn m
Flour, Feod, Groceries and Provisions,
la tha hrirk, ha'lrllng known u tha "Carllilt

prcprrty" in

ruinrsRCKa, rx.
of fitinf lati.fidloi Is onr

euibincra, a, therefore, rerpeetfullj aolielt a
libenJ ihara of natronafa.

JOtl.V P. MACLAI OO.

PkttrriVarf, OetcWr IS, OST-Jtn- .

2V.r 'aflrrrlWmraW.

NEW HARDWARE STORE

Pbilipsburg, Centra County, Fa.

G. II. ZEIGLER & CO.,

1IKA1.KHS IN

Foreign & Domestic Hardware,

WOOD, WILLOW. &TIN WARE.

Stovee, Oils, Faints, Glass, &c, do,

fpilK tttenilonof Mechanic!, Bull J en, Farm
JL era, Lumbermen, and lluyerj general!, Ii

invited lo the fa.it that we are offering a better
SMortment of goodi in our Una than emi be

found sliewhera in Ihii part of tha State, at

Prices to Suit the Times.

Our stock oomprltai a general aieortment of
Tooli nod Materiale oiad bj Carpenters, DUek-milli-

Carriage and Wagon AUkeri, So., with a

large atcek of

Iron, Nails, Steel, Spikes, Mining
Supplies, Saddlery, Hope, Chains,

Grindstones, Circular, Hill
and Cross-Cu- t Saws,

ENAMELED, FINISHED 4 PLAIN
HOLLOW TTAKE, CABLE

CHAINS,

Lard, Linseed, Coal, Lubricating and
Fish Oils,

TURPENTINE,
BENZINE,

VAHNISDES,

COAL OIL LAMPS ASD LANIEEKS.

An excellent anortralct of Fin Caller, com- -

prirlcg
KNIVES, FORKS.
DESERT. TEA, 4 SCISSORS,
TABLESPOONS, HAZORS, Ac

BRITANNIA 4 SILVER PLATED
WARE.

TIN WARE IN GREAT VARIETY AND
BEST MANUFACTURE.

Houaehold, Hort!en:taral, Fencing and Rafting

Implement! of the lateit ai.4 most
Improved pntorna.

Blakimithi em be tupptied with Anvili,
Vio.'l, G.edxel, Uamojere, llorea

and Mule Fhoei, Hone Xaili,
and all kinde of Iron

and Stael.

Carpenter and Duildera will (nd is oar erlih
liihment a enperior etock of Plaaei, Sal,

Angure, lletchetr. aiogle. double-bi- t and
pealing Aiee, Ilammera, Chiaela,

Filee, Hiorei, Serewe. Bolte,

Locks Pullee,6aik,Cord,. 4a- - 4 a.

Farm en and lUftmea will Ind arerthlng In

their Hlo, and cheaper than ean ba

bad eliewbere.

r. Particular attention li inv'ted to ear
itoek of Slote, eompriiing Spear'l celebrated
Anti- Iuit, Cook and Parlor buTe of ail etiee
Alio, the Niefara Cook. Parlor Cook, brilliant,
Dawn, Dew Dlop, Arciic, and Common Egg,
Pocket, Ao.

All of the above good will be told cheap
fur cub.

G. II. ZEIGLElt 4 Co.
Philiprhurg, UrL 10, lf7-- l

AMTr.ltl.Y III PORT or the CotairQINiTi.miL Uikk of Clearfield, on the tret
Muuua of October. 887 1

KRaouarxa.
Loan e and Dincnunia 106 57S ti
Orer orefte I,M"fJ (ij
Farofture and liitarci t:U IS
t'urrent expen.e. aud iNXee V 0 34
Cub item., iocludng Hev. atampe... 0t4 04
Hue from Nationa' llanki 14.220 II
Doe from other Hank. A Hankere.... l.ili li
U. r. Boorli depoiitcd with Trewnrar

I'. 8., to eecure circulation 75,000 00
r. 8. eeruritici on band 2.-- tie)

Notee nf other National Danka on

Srat curri-n- r 64A 0
and prartior.al Curretic BIO 9A

Li gal Tender Notre 1J S" (in
Coinponnd lnterert Notea 3,010 00

Total Reeourcra...... :.0,ejl 04

LIABILITIKA.
Capital etock paid in 00 000 00
Furplue fund 2,600 4K

Circulation outilanding... f 5 4t5 lie)

lndiviooi.1 depoiite 04 C M
Due to National Banki... l.filK t
I'.ichance end Intcreru... .34 VT

I'roGt and lo.i 074 t
Total LieUlitiee ....$ '11' "I 04

I herch certife that ibe above ataiement ii a
true eor of the original irnr to the t'ontptroller
ol tha Currency, th;e 7th nr of Ol4.r, I -- 7.

D. .MIiORK, Ci.hl.r.

gt! ARTICKLY RI I'IHT of the Fiarr
Naiiokil Ba or C'LtanriiLD, Pa, on

the firet Uondaj of Ocloher, 18(57 t

Reaotiarat.
Loane rlircoanUd.. $n.J 10
Over drana 1,410 1.1

Furniture and filturve 1,174 00

Current exprniea and taxee 1.4:1 17
ttevena itampl 4V0 4V

tine from National Danka.... 16. IrtS 40
Due ftm oihr Benki and linnt.er... l,Cil 3i
I', S. Itomli drpoeitcd wliti Tnaiurcr

nf 1. 8 , to eecure circulation ,. 10. two 01
V. K. band ,., 1, si'O 00
Ot er eoruntiea Hon t
Noiee of o'Ler kunka 1.T45 00
Fractional currency and eiteoie V.'e 7 ft

Legal tem!r und comp. InV nutca,., 'O.SoO 00

S.';t,Si'8 1
I iiaarnar

Capital itock paid in IlllO.OPO 00

Surplu. fund 4.0.10 HO

Nolea in Ciroolllon 00.44 00

Indieidual depoiita 1S4
Hut to National Hanka.... 100 08
Due to other llai.ka and

Uaskan 41 10

Intereit and etchaug... l.ftiO 40
. 1?.10 !

I eertlfj that Ihe ahore la a trne ahitraoi from
the report mad to Ihe Comptrollei of th Cor
rtnc;, th la Tlh da of October, lT.

A. C. FINNEY, Caihler.

QOfJ RKW AHOwlll he paid in Orecn--
'hacki to any p.reon who haa uwl Dr.

Dom.e' Pile Halre awirdmg to dim tiom and ha
not iNn cured. Art 'I rem,

U. 8. Dl'VHAM A CO.,
'. Willi.wi.pfM, Pa.

Crape Vines for Sale.
VIM. th lilinK bunlj rariottrf of Hrt q

Ord-- i m foo tn
tod filM li mutifin. br A. M. HILLf

Wtv ?itmt!rtrifnts,
LIST OF PREMIUMS

Clearfield County Agricultural Sot,,
fTHE i. i,t ,f Pw,,, '

1 Ii Ilie rfonmlie t'oatwntlxa, to u,,
luitrilori ol the lait Annual fur:

C Uft I.
Clark Brnwn. bull
Matthew UmA, Monrt beat ill.

ank R. Porter, Kurd beU IU

Matthew lUvif beat cue 111

-- . It,,laaa j.
L. F. Irwio, boet eow lur uiuk if.J. II. Larnuivr, twvuuJ Uat,
W. P. Wd, beat call 1

"'CltLi J. "

Satnael Tenant, bast joka ol uieo,,,.,.,t )aa. 4 '

M. R. Turtar, belt fat Liui-r.- ..

Cum &

J. A. O. Whila. beat atailiuu ..
fc

Hubert W. Ketl, avcuiiU bta'.
E. Artirry, brat uiara aud ooA
Hurry lUaJ, aecoud bo. a .

J. R. M. Murrar, beat ajU.e borM j,
I). W . Jurdau, aecund nftt jt
A. C. ktnwy, le-- t lauiilj bor. , j,
A. A. Ada ma, bttt matcti hurat'i , jj
K, K. hbtrfy. beat laTiu burava ,
M. h. Wahu;c( beat tiratijni burka
Juit-p- Uvrvui, aecuD'l be- -t , j,
Kooert LauaiHirry, beat oult uuUvr 1 Jmri
Zacb&nab Of Jco, aeootiU bval
Kutert auifrryf beat A year old ow.u..., ;
II. lamrrrj, aevuiid beat j.
Wd, A. Luiatwrry, belt ,uumg buraa,tH ,

C iHaa 7.
JC. Bcofiald, wtDnar w M 1,. r

Claaa .1.
E. Bcofleid, wiuaer Kt'

tlm
Jerry Ehafluer, winner, tiuie i:lS-3:- 3:17 it
Jorepti Miaw, beat trotting coder aiJ.fc .
JciiH- bum, a';itd beat 1,
A. C. hmuvy, bfftt tnttuij iu iiiijf1 r.

neaa J
Jaiufa f orraat, aeoua Wat . In
Matiliew Huxi, beat watkiuf huraau.
John Petara, Muuod bait WH H

Ciaaw It.
Ellerr Wilbalm bnat trutticg colt $ yean

id Umt ..M. KM

L. F. Irwin, ltt but-- K, 21

Oeore Tborn, beft boar, Vouug F aruer'i
Uiuiutl ii k

Z. Cig'ieOa tet Jiifi, (rricuiLunit wua r,
CitHi 14.

0oiT Tbom. beet coop of cbickent, Bauoutr)
Aoiexirau rouitry Uouk.

George Ihom, beat dup'txy of ehickiaa, Klait

Auuic I.towl, beat gcfite, Miti'i Pwait 17 Boot
ClBM 1U.

J. V. TboiLpacD. bait plougn M.M. t
W. W. Irwiu. beat ;uitirior . l
Amoi Read, beat grain drilL. h
L. I. UulieU, bail ox yuke M.. 1

CtM 17
George Thorn, beat becUira, (irimly'i Uymrytf

tif kej-ir,g- .

Jamea Laniberry, beat butbe4 of wheat..., 4

Motet Wiae, bal aora of wbaat If H
K. K. Eh.rtj, beat acra of oata....... J

Geoige Uuorer, boat burbel of out a SN
E. K lnrey. aeroud beet lit
K. K. Miirer, bast buckwheat M tU
Georjr Uulich, btat rye f

loaepb Owena, btat of poiatoaa tM
CUM 19.

Maggie Rou, Wit Bibvnau oraS Jelly H f
Geora Tbom, beft tomatcH t. air tigbt...... t'p
Mary E. Moorebead, beat jar fancy pitkll
Mn. fcaml. ISbaffuer, beat tun, a to prtaervet
Oacraa I burn, belt box of honey , 'tt

t iaaa SO.
Mra. Moief Wife, beat roll of bctr.. ..,.. I N

Mra. Wb. Morgan, ha: 6. kin ti.iwi...,. )M

Rachl hwt parr of buckakin glorel tt

Nabeilii (Uitvbail, bwt bair wp4tbH tt

tarab Mite boil, beat 11. k otlorr.an. ...,.., 11

Kmma Itbtwin. beat wool tidy... M

liutbelia beat chair lrJ.". H

E'ttabetb Irwiu, beit cake tidy H
M iietlr hbirvy, beat patch work tt
Mary bakett, beat comfort, lip and. M

rfiiah Wiacr, beat pair of blanket. M 111

Mary Read, tut itookine; yura f.

Mary Jane Read, beat t.traad......-- . ......
labitba Wallace, beet pair of atock.Dga.,. tt
Elite Oulirh, beet alippera ,. C

Tabitba WaJiacr, brat pair vf eociu . M

Ciaaa 21.
Leah Corneeaer, beat pin cuabion V

Rachel bbaw, beat fancy work bag.. i
Fannv Gulich, beat banket
JL W. fcbaw, droea, little iriri. ... U

Claa X O.
J. . U. ErailieT, V-- t

C1b
Amoa Kenar i, beat tpec i men of black

emithmc. - p bd mM t'A
Tbeodore Prupiva, beat apertmca of horee

ahoeing I

llolmea Jt Eatugton. best d :)ay of edg
tool a, cotiaiating of axta . ......... Dp

Lutbrr A Itw k. beat louia. 1

P. H. beat watb-n- tnarbine D?
K. Al. He a dc t, Wat wowing machiii if
Joaiab V. Thompaon. Wat wagon ... I t
bamuel Laulery beat boirtrv 4

Claaii 30
RoWrt McCurkle, work boa 1 Ci

l ira Ate, beat book ai, Lip aud. 1 ?'

tare Ale, beat one a an 1 &

llaaaj 31.
Eira Ale, Wtt pann l dior i '

C Uvs 3i.
J. H. Futford, Wt qua-h- 'a 5

John 11 add r, beet eg plant. 4
Jamea Laoaberry, brai pumpkin
2. 0ilen, beat ra'jbar '
Matthew Ogdcn, beat i biialivl ot Wia I

K. M. MoCulloueb, Wet bushel potatocfl I
George Thorn, brat i bnat.e) of toui.toee...

Ciatoa 31.
Kewcora & Tlamilton, act of carHar Ber- -

neaa, lip and 1 V

INewcotn ft iUiaillun, beat aet ot aiLe
harncat, lip and 1

C.aae 37,
Mary Jane Reajf., bent namllra K

Mary Jane Head, Wat Tinegar 1'

N. Ria'jcl, Wat writing ink
C.aan 3.Matthew Read. at. ir coal , 1

. KiaWI, beat i'at
Clau .0.

Georre T burn, beat Tarifiv tit tnVa. Jlur
Wndmmn ro American Wine aod

Georgr Tbora.heat apeoimcn of applea,on
pck, lluinmg'e truit book.

Goorfre Tborn, Wat display of pears, Cole'l
American Fruit ftouk.

Grore Tbom. bet specimen of fpMitnning'a fruit Rook.
8. 8. Wallace, boat auiiioea, Manning'l

Fruit Rook.
Matthew Ii,iM,d. W.t crab apples. V

1. r. Jrwm, best blackWrty wine, Man
nil g'l Fruit Pook.

(lettrjre Tborn, tei I'linlon grape wine, Fol'
let a Grai e Culluiw.

W m. F. Tin imp son, brst quart of wine..,.i. 0lf

(Uaa43.
Eliia Gulich. Wat dim-ls- of flurai nrna.

Wftita , If
William Ogdeo, Wst aqoirret W

Ctaa 41.
Jamea A. Ptine. trott;nn eolt. time

e:i8-3:- ?f 3

KU'llAlJ) tSUAW, jr PrwidreL
liAiAl Q. Uarckii, Swretary.

.lHTw th Audit

VrnmiRK township. riearMd fsriT
bate eiamined the account a ot 11. AUeman. In
rurcr of Uultnh tVbotd District, in relation lot'
R unty Fund of and toanftup, aud find ibst
irrBnuror iinuo ouargtMi a luliowa, Til.

llM.
Tocaih receirerl from ConnlT Trealurcr.$lI,1 '
To ca.h received from townnhin oollertnr. '
To ju.l(:tucut .garnet io.nihip collector, W

Total :,H1"
I'll.

tt finil hit crrfir. Ia
I t caih paid on bounty boadi of Oulirh

K. ho il tliatnct '
1- . j a L e jfl S'i. in.piv.i p. mi 00 ma oonai " .
It T ca.h expeneca, wo ,
toy amount paid on bond...,

T....1 ,.s y

And Irat ln a hal.noe unproeided lor of t k"
drrd and eeronty eiiht dollar! and eifhl .

'docrtilT IbM Ihe ahore etalriarnl
fl. to Ihe Iwat of our knowlcitr. and felref.

Witneii ortrhanda, Ac . W. MrCl LIT.

JAMKS HI"'
aepSO d A"'''

KAHV PTtlNK WAKK-K- ull aiork .'"1 ccircd at J, P. K RATjlFH

31 KN'8 Heavy lwte, ..r H.H, at
II. W. SMITH

SALT Pull Wcihi, fin. Amencnn
rmche, al 4. P. KRATHKrVf

t'OKKKh moftTv JivKUASTKU quality, at J. P. KUATZF

UOHKE
NAIUoIr7rTiTcatTttriclardIeT
Kh, io h A

t. e. IBATT.1.


